
Draughon's Business College.Obion County Talent
P.. Andrews goes to Dyersburg

TwsWW. Draughon's practical Busin.-- s Col- -
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' V ..V-. ' St . r vp
next week to judge the bird show at the lege, according to announcements previ-fai- r,

and from there he is wauted over j ously made in this paper, opened its
a circuit of county fairs. Obiou County j

five-mont- term of school in the Mays

Death of Horace Gibbs.
Horace, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.

Gibbs, died at home in this city
Wednesday morning, the 20th inst.,
at 1:0-- o'clock, after an illness cov-

ering a period of several mouths,
dating from the time when the young
man was engaged in a clerkship at the

U
i4

is developing some experts along fine ' building near the courthouse last Mon
stock and poultry lines. J. h. lienucr-- ( day morning. 11ns institution is too
son is judging the hog shows in many j well known to require any fo'rmal intro- -

W. E. WALTERS
Proprietor of the

Rod Star Drug Store
corner of Main and Division Sts.,

has secured the services of

Mr. Lawson IV. Faxon

of Hopkinsville, Ky., as Pharmacist. Mr.
Faxon is a graduate in Pharmacy and is

registered in Tennessee, Kentucky and
Illinois. He comes highly recommended
and has had 12 or 15 years experience as
Prescriptionist with some of the largest
drug stores in Kentucky.

Anything you need in the drug line

duction to the readers of The Com- -First National Bank, Nashville. Sever-

al months ago he was taken as an in meaial. Suffice to say, it is Prof.

of the Southern States at the big fairs.
Col. II. C. Davidson came home this
week with a handsome silver loving cup
as the owner of the champion Berk- -

valid to Colorado Springs, his mother Draughon's desire to place a business
following later. education in the reach of every ambi

Ilis affliction was beyond control, and shire boar, from which is bred the fin- - tious young man and young woman in
Mrs. Gibbs and Horace returned from lest Berkshire hog shown at the State
Colorado about two weeks ago. The Fair, Nashville.
end ramp not. mftnv r!stvsll.pr tho

Marv Harris Entertains.the intospirit passed eternity.
telephone and let us fill your order. We

the country. In addition to his fifty
permanent schools, located in eighteen
different States, he is now conducting
fifty or more short term schools in va-

rious sections of the country, in towns
the size of Union City and smaller, that
could not support a permanent sschool
so that the young people of these various

Horace was the second son of Mr. Little Mary Harris entertained about
will appreciate it and Mrs. Goo. A. Gibbs, a young man forty of her little friends ednesday af

You prescription will be accu- of fine character, scholarly and studious ternoon from four to six, in honor of her
habits, lofty ideals, and the highest con- - seventh birthday. She was the recipientrately and carefully filled at the
ception of honor and integrity. He of many beautiful presents. Misses Es communities could secure the same

training that is given in his permanent
was a graduate of the Union City High telle Peeples and Elizabeth Rook keptRed Star Drug Store

by a Graduate in Pharmacy
School, afterwards entering school at the little ones busy with many games

WE WANT YOU
to examine the Corn King manure spreader.

We want to show you the many superior features found
in its construction. . .

Wo want to explain to you how easy and how convenient
the working; parts are arranged.

We want to show you the substantial construction.
' We want to show you how by using the Cora King

manure spreader, your boy can do as much work as a man.
You will be surprised at the substantial construction.
You won't find the Corn King manure spreader like

other spreaders it is in a class by itself.
Call today. We are reserving a catalogue for you. It

is filled with Valuable information on soil maintenance and
fertilizers. It is yours for the asking.

If you are not ready to buy now, call anyway. Wo want
to number you as a friend.

R. F. TISOALE & SON, USIDN CITY, TFNN.'

Spring Hill, Tenn. Thence he entered Little Miss Louise Harris was assisted
schools without paying out from one
hundred to two hundred dollars for
board and traveling expenses.the First National Bank, Nashville, and by several of her little friends in serving

remained until ill health overtook him. I the little guests cake and sherbet whileMain Street Selephone 600
The College at Union City promises

to be a success from the beginning asHe returned home and then went to seated on the lawn.

Roswell, New Mexico, in search of An amusing little contest resulted inKRYPIOK the following students have already en-

rolled and many others will doubtlesshealth. From Roswell he returned Master Shelburn Carter capturing the
and afterwards left again for Colorado prizeFAR Visiqw
Springs. ' I All returned to their homes voting

Some years ago Horace was united Mary a charming little hostess and wishLines Hi with the Episcopal Church, loyal to his inS her many happy returns of the day.'HEAR
.a. .VlSIQIin the religious duties as well as to his ideas of

Reception.moral rectitude and personal honor.
Lens Services were held at the grave Wed- - reception was tendered at lhe

mec,lLS oy Mr' auu Mrs- - lleaanesday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
W. C. Sellars, and the remains interred last Satimlay afternoon complimentary

enroll within' the next few days:
Miss Frankie Chiles, Obion, Tenn.,

Miss Ethel Tutt, Paducah, Ky., J. P.
Ragsdale, Miss Lula White, Miss Ida
Smith, Key Mott, Dan R. Beckham,
James Briee, Cyrus Oliver, Hickman,
Ky., Steve Caruthers, Robert Marshall,
Ray Forester, Rives, Tenn., Raymond
Mitchell, Lee Hassell, Sam Briunmel,
Wallace Nolen, John Semones, Jr., Miss
Katie Brock, Greenfield, Term., Oliver
Brummel, Miss Allie Corum, Miss
Bertie Murphy, Gaither B. Jones, E.
E. Owen, Buford Hurt, R. S. Watson,
A. B. Coble, John II. Hefley, Wood-
land Mills, Tenn., Clem Burdick, H.
L. Cook, Frank Dietzel, Miss Ethyl

i l a i j . t.t v -

at Ileuiah ivirs, r. u. aus, 01 jasn
v'"e' who down for tl,e .sioncan,eThe pall bearers were Lea Garth. F.' I i : i ii :i ici i

C. AyuVIott, Arthur Monrotus, Walker a,lu " cuy unui ounuay
aiternoon. ine nanusoine iiome wasMartin, Avery Coble, Otho Beck.
graced by the presence of visitors, among The GoodsDeath at Gibbs. whom were Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Parks

You read and look afar witl
equal facility, but no one ob
serve that you are wearing bifo
cals because the usual "lines'
are absent Wear the genuint
KRYPTOKS awhile and you wil
never willingly return to old
style bifocal glasses.

Made and Prescribed by

DR. J. FRANK McMICHAEL

Eye Specialist

$8.00 per pair. Union City, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards, Mr. andThe son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. T., Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. W.Mrs. Reuben Tubbs died at Gibbs last
C. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Parks,Sunday and the remains were interred

i ni i e-- rri Smith, Fulton, Ky., L. H. McAdoo,Miss Mary Swiggart, Miss Bessie Glassat onaoy urove. ine friends tender W. C. Burrow, Mrs. II. P. Taylor, C. Lowest Prices
OUR MOTTO FOR 1911

cock.sympathy. A. Gordon, J. M. Eberhart, Thomas
Special Notice. Craver, John Noah, Walter Bryant, II

E. Howard.
For Your Kindness.

I am grateful to the people of ObionIt should be remembered that the
hief object of constructing the sewer

THE KACTLTY.County for their consideration of my
claims in the late primary election, un 1 rof. A. M. Rouse, manager ofsystem for the city was for the purpose

of improving our present sanitary con- - der lasting obligations to those who Draughon's College at Paducah, will
have general supervision of the work,
and will divide his time with the Union

itions and abating nuisances on ac supported me, and I hereby return
thanks to one and all with the best
wishes. Wn.r. Noah.

count of the flow of polluted water from
bath tubs, laundry and kitchen sinks,

City and Paducah colleges.
Prof. FredProtfitt, of Metropolis, 111.,as well as to accommodate those who

U. D. C. will have charge of the BookkcepingDe- -wished to put in toilets and maintain
The John B. Gordon Chapter, U. Department. Prof. Pioflitt was educatedthem in a sauitatary manner.

C, will meet with Mrs. Isaacs Oct. iA recent investigation by our sanita- -

ry committee has revealed the fact that Hwrsdny at ,i:tiu.

FOR GROCERIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NOTIFY

E. P. GRISSOM
HIS STORE LEADS

AND IT'S A PLEASURE

TO PLEASE YOU

GROCERIES, BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY
GOLD-STORAG- E MEATS

- PRODUCE FRUITS . CANDIES

All guaranteed. Phone us a trial order. We deliver.
No order too small. No order too large.

there are numerous sources for com Real Estate Transfers.
plaint and that all kinds of contain i

. P. Rogers et al. to S. E. Hunt et
al., two lots in Union City, $300.

nated water is allowed to run into the
streets, which should not be allowed
nor expected since the sewer enables

W. P. Rogers and wife to W. E
Six-roo- one-stor- y frame dwelling, East Whilson, two lots in Union City, $160

Gibbs street, lot 70 x 133, city water and these nuisances to be abated.
I am authorized by the sanitary com

C. M. Montgomery to J. O. Dodson
lights, shade, all necessary out buildings 50 acres in No. 8, $3,300.in good repair. mittee to give notice that all persons

at the Southern Illinois Normal Uni-verst- y,

Carbondale, 111., and has had
six years experience in teaching two
years experience as teacher of book-

keeping and the commercial branches.
Miss Edna Shackelford, of Berea,

Ky., will have charge of the Shorthand
and Typewriting Department. Miss
Shackelford is a graduate of Berea Col-

lege, Berea, Ky., and has had four
years experience in teaching three
years as literary teacher and about one
year as shorthand and typewriting as-

sistant teacher in Draughon's College,
Paducah.

Both of the above mentioned teachers
are also graduates of Draughon's Prac-

tical Business College and are thorough-
ly versed in the Draughon system.

As this college will be located here

S. II. Noah to R. C. Reynolds, lot inwithin reasonable reach of a sewer line
Union City, $1,050.

Six-roo- frame dwelling, North First

street, corner lot 60 x 170, city water must either connect with the same on
B. A. Andrews and wife,, to R. Lor before December the first or abate

Wilson et al., 87 acres in No. 10, $2,000,all such nuisances by ceasing to allow
J. G. White etal. to Homer L. White

any kind of polluted water to flow from
lot in Union City, $240.their premises into the streets.

E. C. Elder and wife to T. G. Moseley
lot in Kenton, $1,250.

This order does not imply that the
board expects to mnke it compulsory to
attach to the sewer except so far as is

necessary to maintain the sanitation of

P. H. Carroll and wife to M. V
Bruce et al., 72 acres in No. 8, $7,500.

11. D. Smith et al. to J. II. Cravens U cannot afford to have anythingthe city. Yours truly,
J. A. Cobi.k, Mayor.

2 acres in No. 5, $200. f I
fiv e months only, it behooves the young
people of Union City and community
to take advantage of the opportunity

but the best plumbing for your home.
h. . Osborne and wife to A. B

London and wife, 20 acres in No. 10, Whether you wantbefore them and patronize this worthyUnveiling. $700. institution. an entire new plumbing equipThe uuveiling of the Confederate T a jfl I j.l . T a i i
j. a. vouie ec ai. to j. a. v nceier Reasons Why.monument in .Union City will take G38 acres in No. 7. $7,500.

takiTen reasons why you shouldplace Oct. 18. The principal speaker

ment or only a lavatory, it will
pay you to get our estimates
on installing tatrdAtsT guar-
anteed fixtures.

W. Z. Berry et al. to Wesley Buch
on the occasion will be Senator Taylor.

and lights.

Eight-roo- two-stor- y frame dwelling,
east Main street, city water, shade, lot
200 x 210, street on three sides.

Seven-roo- m brick dwelling, north
Division street, corner lot 1 50 x 200, city
water and lights, nice shade, fruit, good
out buildings.

New six-ron- frame dwelling, Church
.street, lot 220 x 660, city water and lights,

, nice shade, orchard, running water all
the year.

Five-roo- one-stor- y, frame dwelling, on
South Second street, city water and
Lights, out buildings.

Five-roo- frame dwelling, west side of

South Ury street, lot 82 x 169, city water.

Six-roo- frame dwelling. North Division
street, corner lot 100 x 100, water and
lights, all necessary out buildings, all in
best repair.

Five-roo- frame dwelling, South Ury

street, cornsr lot 172 x 140, city water,
good barn.

JOli acres 3 miles of Fulton, one mile of

Pierce, two-stor- 7 --room, frame house,
plenty of water, good barns and out
buildings, well fenced, in fine state of

cultivation Price $75 per acre. Terms
one-thir- d cash, balance in I, 2 and 3

years, at 6 per cent.

your farm loans with me:
First Will give to you for ten yearsanan, 2b acres in No. 11, $1,000.

Other distinguished speakers will be with privilege of paying it off in five.Farmers' Telephones.present. A program of exercises to Second loupay your interest once
A dollar a month does not go far each year and not twice. If you pay

your interest twice each year you lose
accompany the unveiling will appear in
the paper next week. enough after it gets into the telephone use of half of interest for 0 months eacl

A. B. Nichols. The Plumber

Washington Avenue

Union City, Tennessee

company's treasury to satisfy the man Iyear.TAKE IT IN TIME. ager who has to pay the upkeep and Third Will let you make paymentoperating expenses on a big rural line at any time during the year. You don'tJust as Scores ok Unon City Pkoi-i.- e system, and keep a little small change
to hand over to stockholders once in six
months. He has to cut too many

have to wait till interest-payin- g time to
make it. No other company will allow
you this privilege.corners, and run too many chances of fourth ill lend you more dollarsgetting caught short of a bank balance on each acre than any one else.

Have.
Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect the aching back.
Urinary troubles surely follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve backache.
Relieve other kidney ills.

by a sleet storm, or a law suit.
Iwelve dollars a year is too low for riftli Y ill get your money quicker.

Sixth You do not have to have yourfarmers' line service on the average Union City Marble & Granite Worksland surveyed. This is an extra exsystem, with the quality and cost im-

proved as it has been in the last few pense you save in my company.Union City citizens endorse them.
Mrs. Ann M. Williams, 719 N. Di Seventh I will tell you now thatyears. It is time to start after this rate

Conducted by O. E. MILLIKEN & SONThe farmers can afford to pay more you can renew your loan and carry it
for a lifetime. Will other companiesvision street, Lnion City, Tenn., says

'For quite a while my kidneys caused do this? Also tell you whTit it costs ev-

ery ten years.me a great deal of trouble. I had pains
Eighth Will other loan companies

Lot of others,
and

Vacant Lots. Many Farms
All worth the money.
For prices and terms

SEE

through my shoulders and the remedies
do this?

that I tried did not seem to help me. Ninth Will give you a ten-ye- loan
Finally I was induced to tise Doairs
Kidney Pills and they helped me at

Has installed a New Century Motor to furnish power to run their
pneumatic tools used in cutting and lettering monuments. This pneu-
matic tool enables the workman to do a great deal better class of let-
tering, especially in granite, than the old method of hand work. We
have on hand more contracts in nice granite and marble designs than
ever before in the 19 years of business, and would invite the public if
in need or not of work in this line, to call and see these monuments
from time to time, as we will have in something new every few days
throughout the entire year. O. E. Milliken personally attends to the
setting of all work and guarantees standing in place for all time- - nni

with a priv ilege of paying it off in five

years for what others will give you a
five-yea- r loan.once. My pains were relieved and my

entire system was strengthened and
Tenlh If you want the best at the
ist cost, see me. I will tell you exGarter & While Co.

tuned up. I publicly recommended actly in dollars and cents wuat me cost

why should not they be induced to
recognize value received?

Of course we know what the farmers
do when it is proposed to raise the tele-

phone rate. But can this goon forever?
What is the best way to get this thing
into better shape? Some have done it
already. Telephony. (The Independ-
ent Telephone Journal.)

5 or G doses "CGti" will cure any case
of chills and fever. Price, 25c.

It's too late to laugh at germs. That
day has gone by and there is no medium
more deadly than the common HOUSE
FLY. DAIINKE'S CREAM BREAD
is wrapped in GERM -- PROOF WRAP-
PERS.

Save money by using Bon Air Coal.

New Sorghum at B. H. Whitley's.
You've tried the rest, now try the

Doan's Kikney Tills at that time and as will be for ten or twenty years. Oilice
phone 55". residence phone 121. OfI have had no kidney trouble since, it

gives me great pleasure to verifs' mv fice upstairs south of Old National
Bank. J. W. Bi'bvf.y.

FOK SALE.
former statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price oOc.
Fosier-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and

allowing any inexperienced workman or kid of a boy to set monu-
ments and leave them in a tottering condition when set. In connection
with the monumental line, we do building stone work, cemetery curb-
ing, iron fencing, cresting and all kinds of cemetery work. We carrya nice linof designs and finished monuments and want to quote you
prices on something in our line. Office and shop on First street, op-
posite Kirkland's Restaurant. Yours truly,

0. E. MILLIKEN & SON

MISS ELSIE TANNER
(Catherine Clnire Herring:; O. B. Iviiiiiiersuii Col-

lege of Omtory. Boston: The Martha Fowlkes
School of Expression and Prainntic Art, Snn
Antonio, Tex.)

Dramatic Art, Expression,
Physical Culture

For further particulars address 402 West
Lee Street. UNION CI TV.

Two Log Wagons and
Chains.

take no other.
Asklns & Dircks LuiBtsr Co.

Call 1 i0 for coal of any kind. test Jersey Cream Flour.


